Invitation

Research Seminar

“Moving Telerehabilitation Forward….”

Date       Marts 1 2018 at 13.00
Venue      Fredrik Bajersvej 7B/2-104, Aalborg University
Registration      Participation is free and registration is not necessary

*Laboratory for Welfare Technologies - Telehealth & Telerehabilitation, SMI, Department of Health Science and Technology, Aalborg University (AAU) invite you to a research seminar on future telerehabilitation of patients with chronic diseases. Researchers from Norway, Australia and Denmark will present research projects on telerehabilitation and participate in an interactive discussion with the audience on barriers and facilitators on moving telerehabilitation forward in the healthcare systems. We hope to see you.*
PROGRAM

13.00  Welcome by Birthe Dinesen, Professor, PhD & Head of Laboratory for Welfare Technologies - Telehealth & Telerehabilitation, Department of Health Science and Technology, AAU

13.05  Telerehabilitation - definition and potentials for the future by Birthe Dinesen

13.30  iTrain - Telerehabilitation of COPD patients - a multicenter RCT study between Norway, Denmark and Australia by Paolo Zanaboni, Senior Researcher, Norwegian Centre for E-health Research

14.00  Break – coffee & tea will be served

14.15  Future Patient - Telerehabilitation of patients with Heart Failure by Birthe Dinesen and Søren Leth, PhD student Laboratory for Welfare Technologies - Telehealth & Telerehabilitation, Department of Health Science and Technology, AAU

14.45  “It is time to get online…” by Anne Holland, Anne E Holland PhD, Professor of Physiotherapy, La Trobe University and Alfred Health Research Director, School of Allied Health, La Trobe University, Australia

15.15  “Moving telerehabilitation forward…” – an interactive discussion between presenters and audience on barriers and facilitators.

15.30  End of seminar

Best Regards

Birthe Dinesen, Professor,

PhD & Head of Laboratory for Welfare Technologies - Telehealth & Telerehabilitation,

SMI, Department of Health Science and Technology, AAU

Email: bid (at)hst.aau.dk